### Lincoln Theatre Member Benefits Include:

- $2 off weekly films, broadcasts and events, pre-ticketing for special Lincoln events, a large inventory of DVDs available for 7-day no-late-fee rentals, complimentary program guides via USPS or email, and discounts at select local businesses.

### JUNE 2017

#### SUNDAY

- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm
- **Broadcast:** Peter Pan 6:00pm

#### MONDAY

- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Tale of Despereaux 2:30pm

#### TUESDAY

- **Live Concert:** David Lindley Live Concert | 7:30pm

#### WEDNESDAY

- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Tale of Despereaux 2:30pm

#### THURSDAY

- **Live Concert:** David Lindley Live Concert | 7:30pm
- **Live Concert:** Starry Night Chamber Orchestra | 7:30pm

#### FRIDAY

- **Live Concert:** David Lindley Live Concert | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm

#### SATURDAY

- **Live Concert:** David Lindley Live Concert | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm
- **Film:** The Zookeeper’s Wife | 7:30pm

#### JUNE 2017 CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4</td>
<td>Film: The Zookeeper’s Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5</td>
<td>Film: The Zookeeper’s Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6</td>
<td>Community Event: Children Storytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7</td>
<td>Live Concert: John Van Deusen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8</td>
<td>Live Concert: Starry Night Chamber Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9</td>
<td>Live Concert: David Lindley Live Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10</td>
<td>Film: The Zookeeper’s Wife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lincoln Theatre Member Benefits Include:

- $2 off weekly films, broadcasts and events, pre-ticketing for special Lincoln events, a large inventory of DVDs available for 7-day no-late-fee rentals, complimentary program guides via USPS or email, and discounts at select local businesses.

The Lincoln Theatre Center Foundation’s Mission

To entertain, inform and inspire our diverse community through cinema, live performance and educational programs while preserving the Historic Lincoln Theatre for generations to come.

Lincoln Theatre Member Benefits Include:

- $2 off weekly films, broadcasts and events, pre-ticketing for special Lincoln events, a large inventory of DVDs available for 7-day no-late-fee rentals, complimentary program guides via USPS or email, and discounts at select local businesses.

### SKAGIT COUNTY’S HISTORIC PERFORMANCE & CINEMATIC ARTS CENTER

Tickets: Box Office 360/336.8955 • Info Line 360/336.2858 • www.lincolntheatre.org

The Lincoln Theatre Center Foundation is sponsored by the Lincoln Theatre Center Foundation, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, is owned by the City of Mount Vernon, and was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1989.
**FEATURED FILMS**

**THE ZOOKEEPER’S WIFE**
Fri June 2-Mon June 5

The Zookeeper's Wife tells the account of keepers of the Warsaw Zoo, Antonina and Jan Zabinski, who helped save hundreds of people and animals during the German invasion.

Regular Film Prices | 127 Minutes | PG-13

**THE TALE OF DESPEREUX**
Sat June 3 | 2:30pm | Free (9) minutes | G

The tale of three unlikely heroes—a misfit mouse who prefers reading books to eating them, an unhappy rat who schemes to leave the darkness of the dungeon, and a bumbling servant girl with cinderella ears—whose fates are intertwined with that of the castle’s princess. Sponsored by Mt. Vernon City Library.

Regular Film Prices | 118 Minutes | R

**LAWRENCE OF ARABIA**
Sat June 10 | 7:30pm | Regular Film Prices

Due to his knowledge of the native Bedouin tribes, British Lieutenant T.E. Lawrence (Alec Guinness) serves as a liaison between the Arabs and the British in their fight against the Turks.

**FILM TO BE ANNOUNCED**
Fri June 23-Mon June 26

**META SUMMER CAMP: THE LION KING EXPERIENCE**
Mon Jun 26-Sun Aug 6 | Performances Aug 5

META Summer Camp is a rare and fun opportunity to affirm your child’s imagination while also boosting his/her self-confidence and communication skills via theater arts. Whether your kid’s headed to Broadway or the boardroom, these skills will last a lifetime. Plus, they’ll have a ton of fun!!

Regular Film Prices

**COMING ATTRACTIONS**

**NT LIVE: ANGELS IN AMERICA**
Sat Jul 22 | 7:30 pm | Regular Film Prices

Presenting the fourth film in our series of films so visually stunning, they are meant to be seen on the big screen! Typically stylized but deceptively thoughtful, The Grand Budapest Hotel finds Wes Anderson once again using ornate visual environments to explore deeply emotional ideas. The Lincoln Theatre is supported by more than 500 members throughout Whatcom and Snohomish Counties as well as towns and cities throughout Washington, British Columbia, and around the world. Become a member today and make sure the curtain keeps rising!

Member discount | Seats $14-$18 + fees

**BREWFEST ON THE SKAGIT**
Sat Aug 12 | 4pm | Skagit Riverwalk Park

The Skagit’s longest running Brew Festival, featuring local craft brews, Americana Folk Stomp bands, leisure games, and local food trucks. A benefit for the Lincoln Theatre featuring The Margaret Wilder Band, CC Adams Band and The Chris Eger Band.

Advanced Tickets $25 + fees includes 5 tastes

**BREW ON THE SKAGIT**
Sat Aug 12 | 4pm | Skagit Riverwalk Park

Admission $20 includes 2 tastes

**LINCOLN THEATRE MEMBERSHIP**

Flexible Volunteer Opportunities in Concessions and more

**BRING SOUND TO LIFE...**

- Enjoy a variety of performances by the talented students and teachers of Mt. Vernon’s own Lincoln Elementary School.
- Enjoy the versatile space for both live dramatic and musical performances
- Enrich overall sound quality for audiences at live performances and film
- Reach overall sound quality for audiences at live dramatic and musical performances
- Improve line of sight by moving speaker off the floor
- Provide quality sound for the hearing impaired

**GET INVOLVED**

**ART BAR**
Local Artbar throughout the month of June

**LINCOLN THEATRE MEMBERSHIP**

Flexible Volunteer Opportunities in Concessions and more

**VOLUNTEER AT THE LINCOLN**

Flexible Volunteer Opportunities in Concessions and more

**FOLLOW US**

- YouTube
- Twitter
- Instagram
- Facebook

**BE A MEMBER**

- Support the Lincoln Theatre in bringing state-of-the-art sound and hearing assistance to live performances and film
- Get great overall sound quality for audiences at live dramatic and musical performances
- Become a member today and make sure the curtain keeps rising!